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&**&*#**AM a|l Gen> nil Manager ; ea*h*r« to the light house, wa.lt-
sfes, f •_ ■ і tog to see what tomorrow would bring

і forth.
MONTREAL, Jane 13.— The annual ' AJ1 ahlptoaeters here conflenm Capt.

the Dominion iron rand Mngle nrf tee Assyrian tor hot getting 
ay wâe held today at the shiP3 to the vicinity to pull the 
of the company. Presi- Hner ott the rocks daÿé ago, when the 

ey occupied the chair, and ™”*her fevorable, al-
nee of directors was large, j le8ri“f ‘hat thrir combine^.. pumps 

4M?. F. Pearson, F. 3. Pear- wo,,?“ k5* JsHPla* until *he
eon. Pavid McKOen, W. B. Rare of caul<i be beached. Capt. Dingle, hpw- 
Hahftùt, and H. ¥. Dimack of New ever’ contend? that he h£a acted to 
York. ■ accordance with the instructions of

the underwriters. The milite cargo of

Ш^еге summoned, hut Mrs.IUA1 MEETING
Tn- THE LOWELL MYSTERY. ! bw*,

Л la a ■ - ■ * і ***** on феїг stomachs towards the
■ ! Boer laager or out-span. Schroedfec

.«Mu*. «” » a*1 «mt^SfJ^S'SS.TS;

Tl»o **U-» «W* j
~r-, . , srx;tor the boa ^as'^t^The un Wu Murdwed ,n » Besfefl Belrdlhg HouM aeen from the Waterside. Reid and

^ vmsfcsï~~ - »
wigatfatt «а.Ча. «*.- »о«хж.

OTTAWA, June 12.-TJ.U «ірогі M ^jS?. vJSly гМ«ІпГ“'і5Ї2 Blondln Жа таМетеї to а, I ТГІТїЇЦ'вЖ.‘

confirmed that Ool. Drury, cammajo*- I*17, Oreen street house was given weight {hardihood (o enter the enemy’s Іаагж.
ant of “A” battery, will eucceed Cot £ ....la.., b7 an interview between police [b*r their talk, and reUte with tw4
Cotton as assistant adjutant general ’ DvWtt||QN COAL CO. titim*etors and Mrs. Mary Hannigan, I h0*"6" a“dj * donkey. Thereafter bien.
tor artillery ait headquarters. --------—* the landlady. Mrs. Wwnnigwr said ,hls twenty-mea

Harry Oosblgan, eon of Hon. John Auiiual Meeting Held Thursday Айаммм that on Saturday abhi m ї*л I ^ the Boers- getting Into
Ooetigan, has resigned the noslUon^rf "«wng nqm imirsqiy Afltnioon on «Saturday, April 27, tne day of position before daylight. He led Ms

... _i 4 14^™^ і^ґи-ть, 44 -7-^F E5®518 m

ing retun» from England when 1 Н4МІ tvhitnev p n-jkd^^rnU^uf. -1 ^eiB? t®,d’, ** erd aimed: “My hue- j the triangle. Reid ordered Sergeant
this appointment Is made the conserv- J for the .^af^fejd^that ^ -tTher^riom.11 *** *** Щ> 8ІаіГа I ЬоМ^б^ІідЯV"! Ta8mafltans' t0

ative majority In the upper house will SNties of the company *»»A Increased ur. 1 flank nearest as well as the
be reduced to 11. Istotim the pest year to the u ^ Blondln had no sooner reached | ridge bordering the spruit. They were

William Smith, B. A., a first class Ж!** tons. ThTde^y to «CdVtog thl j ^ ,teuSb,u*d’ ,«en^ ‘° “? hM.>^ no sign until day-
gerk In the post office department, machinery orxfS^ tor delivery In tl^e -We ^rfesM Mr* ^^ite' ’̂i Ь& t^Ad fromi
leaves for Newfoundland shortly. t/ | eervlt^ dorine the tmev яйа- Hannlgao -to teU | opposite kopjes. Then they were tfc
investigate the workings of the noet * 00Й làat year» ae well aa the іпстрома її01 ^ow spent the day» Upon I shoot the Boers down from a range of
Office ^rt^ntTtl^ ooln^Æ ^ T toat ^ ftpent ** ...KO yards, or storm the Ia!*er.
Premier Bond wae In Ottawa some ndt only Interfered with supplying'the 2U^f’ aa was her wont, he, rushed j Sergeant Ward, with the nine South
weeks ago he reouested Иіа атмьт increased demand. Hut inftuuiiiiji n, і. .^t^tatrs aS if he was in a furious o^m- j Australians (І. В. C.), and Brink, ^Reid
eient to permit |wo Canadian effioiais profits of the quantity shipped and ТЇОІЄЛ^У ^Utiied the door J took with him. He sent four men te

vanaew «IWUU6 oîwatt^ e»penseh h^e hha«- &&&'**. Шеп <Яовв<!> it with a bang, the flank on his left, tiso to wait for 
ed with a considerable ammnif turù^nÿ the key ih vthe Jock, r Tfcidl daylight, and the signal for attack:

toand some irngty. talk, whldhfWith the remainder hTtook up a^ 
was Î,fl4i,877 tons, and êe the next Waa fl),l<>'ved ' a wto», as lf s<ime I slon oh the kopjes'. Rather, he tried 
-- ' -. - ■ a - ” Onfe, had fallen. ■ After that, all was I do so,/dr on osié of the kopjes thefe

s net gulet til the room, and An «bbfit ten l .was a Boer sentry. But'they crawled 
of M»7,»4. dedoctina nümïtee Blondfnr came out, wearing, hts | to wltota flve yaada of the man, and
іЬе КсотПГи^ toef Я*?' ^ 1«*«* »« door, not I waited. Towards momtog he ret^S 

> te added one hundred thou- °Viî by ‘be оевМагу fastebtog, but f‘o the wagons, and meanwhile, most
itilarWpramhmv »n preferred wlA a padIodc іИИсИ to hafl attached I « toe negroes had bolted, evidently
б*»» thle »6^43 was placed to ebat "totntog. л* J "smelling” danger. At daybreak, froth
~1' eif the stoktogTtonÆ ^ Mrs- Hannlgan went upst№s and j ‘he crest of the kopje, Held saw the 

Itney stated to the ohare- knocked at the door, but there Was ooj Bper larger and the enemy moving 
At James Rose was now responee- ВІеМІИ» did not return l about. As sbon as it was light enough 
to change of the company's hntit vtte following Tuesday. Mrs. j to Ared his rifle. Then a hot fusilade 
4 tie bought they gannlgan meanwhile rapped on Mrs j burst forth, to whfch the Boers tried
ihUed In semiring the sSv- Blondto’s door agSdtf and again, but I tit vain to rèply. ' A Maxim they had

to locked by thTshLtr*Artin^rm^1 іГ'гіїа^

pew «sappomtTV^ about-fil» hodr, Joined by a flfflh-wlth hayoneto tSS
when he passed outride, doubly lock- | had cheering, rushed furiously from 
ing the door. He Was № a great hurry 
and Ms face was Vffjr^sle. 

an hour he >«*

ііїр  ̂гЬе.1жзг?“

.........
She going With і-.-г:Іі»*Щ&тЛт

‘•Yeà, she Is £rt? Mtierdepotv hew,” rre- j ox wagons, sixty-plx 
р:ад Blondln. V". .■■'■•. .' . I rix mules, two ipiders (cartfi),: two/

then Blondln left the house and the j Cape carts, two Scotch carts, one troi- 
landlady did not seen him again. I.ley, besides a number of. sheep and 

The police think they have traced I goats. There were also 27 Martini 
Blondln’s trunk to the North Union | rifles,, w-hlch Retd at once had deetroy- 
etotlon. It hdg been learned that a I ed, and 25 Mausers. . 
tnink similar' to the one described-hs I Itoe troubles of Lieutenant Reid were 
the Inspectors «was shipped to Chelms- I not over, for he had to get away as 
fold on tto tight of April 30. They I quickly as posstble, and hot let the big; 
also learned that on May ï Blondln I truculent policemen suspect the small- 
hired a room on Howard street. I ness of his numbers. Ready-witted,

Thb inspectors late this afternoon I he -called Ms sergeants, and to the 
received information by which they hearing of Schroeder and the other» 
pop» to establish the fact that the I who speak good English, bade these 
trunk was taken from .Qhelmsford to I men protect his right "and left flanin. 
Lowell 4e a farmer’s wagon op June'I. t respectively with twenty men, aid to 
and from there shipped to- Boston over Г tell Sergeants Wade and Brown one 
the Boston * Maine railroad. ' I to ride ahead- with twenty meg' and

I the other to guard the rear. .Them 
without waiting to catch certain gtray- 

I ed horses of the Bows; inspanning at 
once, he carried hiS prisoners; wag- 

‘ I «to. -baggage and stock, safely and 
I smartly Into Oonutisrie camp. There 
I be was warmly welcomed, and the 
I captives found out hew they had been 

■ I caught

rm

r wtil 
before son77. - ■
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C. P. R. TRACKMEN piFFfÇÜLTY.

і ■. , . -.vr il$5ipO Щ
MONTREAL, June! .ІЗ.—The trouble 

between the Canadian Padflo Railway 
Company and Its trackmen has reached 
a critical stage, and unless tihè dér 
mantis of the trackmen’s representa
tives are granted by torhOfroW rioon 
there will UkeJy -be a stritie. it was 
hoped the cOntorence Wtth -President 
ShaugTnmeesy would result Іп /гі веПІе- 
ment, but the company has'd-’tilned to 
make any further concession Presi-. 
dent Wilson of the Order ot ‘Ràll-yvay 
Trackmen tille aftêHioon seht a letter 
to President Shfinghnassy ’ asking : for 

90we another conference, but fto reply was 
•І••• Ь*Я* ’received, add ft is stated at the trfcck- 

ZÏSiïZ: men’s headquarters totight’ithat un- 
le*» » satisfactory reply 1» received 

CREDIT ACCOUNT. from President Shaughpefesy Jby noon
иЖТоЖ1*1 .............. fSgMg' tomorrow a-Strike will to Ordered: '
interest on іхшііі..,..,.,. Vf.,,::::: '«*3 . /.-vi.-,,, -..••r-.

"гаме iMr-à Ж «rit cWsuefriw ttomoos..

mrieristx..N'4-....A..„.. 5MW- ■; ; ; • ■■■ -. ... .-
jjâ^KSÉ M jfc 3

^SKfc~r*r.' ..v:...v .to|-№w£r«r«t&.,t.,!5i jSLaS.«gjg-«.-aami________________

*• '5 її: ^ T,niii ,«i ZTvSS-«

ber coal ooeatfihption way enormone.at «eptonatkm. * v. щ і :-ÿ:' ““ “ “
top speed. xtilch, the paper adda, mill- OTTAWA, June ІЗ.-MaJor htnude,

steamers and reduce -the tin» of époss- of müHtla. to referme© to the forth- WMMfy. aa preritoht. 
ing between Eztgtand and France to' coming- visit to Canada of toe Duke ’3 'iiiriilmii. -. .... . / jlyv K:

ЬтнйЮйяШіі ■

>k:£2Er=9#s* -1’

ril rear TWrt?kf - < fbe ttortoe and itoherfe* dtotoUj.yy^-T-..jW-, ,n
* AT THf LAST* » . tnént have left tor the matitlme ’ppô^ i1------------ éA M Vinces, to report mtkthe condition^' ct8ty to_^ve. ^ W.W»-<»0 Ц

nss^'iss^rsS! Ssi’Stoesa^rirt
tiiere.^4 y Furthermore, ft was announced 1Ü*

The customs department has been
' " ed of the arrest for втшийіпх at ,ew Vм*- 9aftrict lodge of machinists 

oyver of a number^fOtinese ^ ’ tron moulders, electrftal

«w згздяjsarjsr
7^, hfL „ „Я®?!:; tkm of manufacturers against the 

i a d№l strikers. "It was asserted" that a gen- 
4™ nature -by men eral aympathetlc strike of machinists 

-v/-- ,'п„гл7„П_:Г":" ЛЗГ™**! on all railway» in the United States
r----------- /, п.іЬ. Т^Яа^ ^Л>ОГ’ p,1?* afidr Oanada was among the posslbti-

квтоад »*ч».; -ягь’ьгїь’їіггггг ss v
LONDON, June'u— The< pnte. ot Nnief*”™ Cen*dln'1 *<*ts for 

Marlborough headed a Sputation Mr. Schrleber, the deputy mlnieter 
which at an audience of King Edward of railway» and Canals, -'«УЗВІМ 
today, presented his majesty with a cent careful inspection of the St. Leiw- 
suit of armor which formerly belong- renee canal works, said to was satis- 
ed to the King’s champion, ,This his- fled a 14 foot navigation existed 
toric armor was recently titered for throughout the system. . 
atie at auction and was purchased by T. J. Davis of Montreal and Roger 
a commit tee,_w ho desired that tt be Miller ofîngereoUhave been award- 
prreerved at Windsor Castle. • .. ©a the contract for the breakwater at

, ; P&fy Sound. Their contract price to 
FV& to 'tto vtcitity ардмее,ебе. ’ - I
і vai nô Нот R. W. Scott -wae tonight shown 
Vf ré*é«i! a Press despatch announcing that

StSuS
baea treaty. HO. said the government last session that a commission of seven •
bad » advice» on the subject,# tout should be appointed to negotiate wtib , < ,> ?.

he was-not surprised at the way ship-building company wtoting .to LONDON, Jdné <T-t- Writl* 
the Imperial 'government ,ln qualify for the *200,000 bonus for works Bachfonttin to, the DaUy -ti 

vhen the Oenman and Belgium in Halifax, offered by the city. The Bennet Buritogfa «був : ; ’ ' І Pfentctort Am Greatly Bated Will

by Major Vjùflà Stey- fliist rekte Щ1$а ' it .• ^;
towards Bufftis kloof, Sdme^MxteOn I Л"?”- Ju°e «■—OU 1»
miles. They heard from natives and | «Torbecy.-to- have been simclc yester- 
a truetÿ 'îhân that Commandant Sch- І ««У In paying quantities at St. Jo- 
roeder, with bis commando, wae near I sepl1 B> Bore-bester parish, where bor- 
there, and! hqd been- trying to evhfle I lngs toye. been . Ip, pregreas since last 
our columns. Schroeder and Ms.mte ^ Ibe' pr^aent- outout from the 
were ncAorioue dseperadoes, mahy of I twlrln«' is between; two and. three bar- 
there having, beeresayps in the Jcÿanf ** ex-

^ Jtf,t r̂; when 
torpedqed the-_ While vW«V УІЄМ about 

and I ‘en torreis per toy each,, >W the 
fe af- Yield of three .barrels ^ . dgy, wffuld be

[їи-5йІЖЖ

і-to w

oy tne company during the past year. 
The output of the company’s mines 
had been much larger than was ex
ported, and the difficulties of trans
porting ore from the mines at Belle 
Isle tod been successfully overcome.

It iâ regretted, that owing to 3 the 
sadi-dekth of the son of their manager, 
A. J. Atoxham, which 
other day, 
statement for the year is not ready, 
but В 1* trusted that the meeting 
would And the short balance sheet 
statement satisfactory.

The balance sheet statement on the 
30th of April of the present year

•• V. . . . . . .
--

Account* payable'.

Trial

■■■

occurred the 
the complete financial

iaplaeaastobritieeenly. It 
ilk. Don't allow anyone to sail 
» on the plea or pronto tint it 
i” and "trffl answer ovary pur- 
that yon got O-A-S-T-O-M-A

$8

Л

thoroughly cognizant with every 
branch of the poststl eerrtee toTi* 
toed to St. Johns, had, after- tnvee 
gating the postal system of tto ttEti 
•to report to what respects ft > 
Improrved. Mrv todth wMl tl 

jt^wjl» Stone o(to. 
tosaa spend firiferiff w

- was:
-

jmf-*-*?- «**
JcAvU ««7 1

4wnppar. Bills, .... at-Id be
Lvtto&

in
yet to to
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Tto Journal st aiei» 
C. P. R. section iriB 
with their pay, which

ie first day ot the week; for 
ot which there was no author- 

early example ■* 
e church. Aetii

tonight that! the 
fine not eatiMM 
amounts te-SOb 

per dag; and may inaugurate Аї щЩР
e

««til
WarUlUUvnmbftwtoF- /<_ Bello

SSBb l round. кЩі я 
tor tO§- ”

anFV,-j, recogn. 
proved thAI 
I under л 
e spoke <*
lied upon t) _____
he present lek,. Bit held that 
less of foHdwmg In the path 
God more than atoned for It

O'-
ill№his

argee

» 33.■I
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——— Awwasw LUlWUWj I rum
the ridge-kopje ,lnto the laager. Very 
smartly Commandant' Scbroeder waved 

frtuWed with an |л white flag vigorously, and the cap
te Mrs. Han-1 tore was effected. Not . a man was

^•tosltiom J efeUrib , i-’ —“---------Г Emr«.-XT

““"■^à/fied I flnding that there were

-rag"""biiüà :Freight
Sqndiÿ <627

4M
i.l

*$■ the driafibd.дам...
ANDOVER.

•to Southern California — 
ments at Arthurette— 
News Notes.

, E-Silas, ..............

# Carillon %aad and in Maks ....
-■ -і*АЩ:V fÿ..v,,u ■

Election of officers resulted 
Wb|W. being re-elected, president,
Xui yl-e presktent ^

Tto new board, of dteectora' ls-eom- 
PMtA of Sir W c. VaaHorn^ k- 8.

HStÿewtiw
Rogers, H, F. Dltoock. A. H, Paget. 
David Maokeen, Hon. Robert Mackay, 
W. К.«Ш;В.- F. B^rih-J, S. Mte- 
Lennan arid A-

to meet all dele,
; In half an hour

M.
i, ,1^. B,, June s.— Charles 

his sister; Mise Annie 
» returned from Southern 
S’here they wept nearly 

..for. the benefit of Mr. 
:h. They returnM by the 
lhg ajtSeattle.'ah»' Van- 

Mr.

■fe

Ш
•;»A

і
x.. mm

• 'to visit friend», 
uch improved to health.
Г has had a veranda put 
residence. .. David Arm- 

lldtag a two-story house 
below the home of J. H'

4ÜS '
fiff ;ДШ мі.,'toJHt:СШ А8^ГЯЙМ.І І

f УЇ-;,. f
Tha Leyland Lin>r anà tüg^Prirei iVa 

л tortTiow

Щ-
ing . and

■
etmmon «st nigûL ne w—v ini—щ i, ji-ош 
bis cell this morning «nd prison officials

SH*
мі -та...

toy and Harold -Ferley are 
the U. N. B. -The students 
Folfvtlle Institutions. Miss

Mise Laura Hopkins and 
abd are exacted home to-

eridge, relief of the late 
Beveridge, and her daugh- 
ivett, are the guests of Mr. 
Ifred Stevens, 
s Gaunce of Riley Brook, 
feu visiting to Woodstock, 
d home, taking with her 
in-law, Mrs. John Chanter, 
» valid, and who Intends to 
bhriier. at Riley Brook. 
Labtiloia,. commissioner of 
Sa, and Hoir. Mr. Farris, 
H of agriculture, gave An- 
rt visit on their way up 
laines to here looking after 
he bridge between Berth

lalry superintendent, has
ЯШШЯРК

crooning supply of milk.
ilnment given à few 

by members of Trinity 
.repeated at Arthurette, 
br, on Thursday eVeplng. 
14 Tweedale’s hall. _ "The 
rid their friends drove up, 
i_ tea, and returned In the 
r the clôeè of the concert, 
rirnie consisted of two 
irise with the Lark,” and 
4Nofth;” solos by Mrs. D. 
id C. LeBaron Miles; two 
actings by Rev. S. В. ІН11- 
Jramatlc recitation, "How 
ived St. Michels," by Miss 
“ Tennyson’s “tireim of 
i,” by Rev. S. B. Hillock 
len Perley. Mrs. D. R. Bç- 
Wm. Spike, Mbs Lena 
■Bessie Scott, Miss Ethel 
Hiss May Tibbits and Miss 
* tableaux, “The Relief of 
'* and Rock of Ages,” by 
'Bedell, Miss May Tibbits, 
Miles, Edmund Miles and 
і performers.' Master Bred 
is organist. Others who 
t from Andover were Mrs.
; Geo. Bedell, Mrs. Wiley, 
Tibbits* Mrs. Jas. Tibbits 
; D. R. Bedell, Edward 
$ Baird, Herman Turner 
Peat. The hall was well 
І0 was realized towards a 
І rectory.
of St. James’ Presbyterian 
8 giving an entertainment 
lock, Toblque River, on 
e 14, proceed» to go ,fe- 
f for the cemetery; 4

зчя^,дЦ4|з.ііт- - 1,1
thewere.

St,"mST.
;o
it:

thЛ.Хternooo the. Li
Syrian, ashore off' Cape ' I^ace. Ф
around on tto rècftâ with" 'tto' 
Petrel on the lnelde. Botit are now 
in a very critical position.. , The Assy- 
rian la poimdlng to £leceet A north- 
east gale to '

'■■■***#! at впий

P from 
у the bi

afraidtstX'tt
ered an oppoi 

Ur an 
wore a eu 

hundreds o

•way until 
tram the building 
When found Moore 
clothes made from 
of cloth. m

is -X
the

will become . 
g the right.., 
was ea*8*sed,m at- 
the wreck off; but-failed 

ientl'y ohe rt

ppletetwo
!wreck»

The I
-.5some HALIFAX;

BHAV^DSTBALUN
DASHING EXPLOIT

mmm»te: HALIFAX, N. S.; June 13.—The pis
ton,, bead of the- 600 borec-power en
gine at the factory off the Domtoââli 
Cotton Mills Ootnpany to ttito city, 
blew out this afternoon, wrecking Ш 

A loose stfiB

to m hts re
in thTpeSj^s™ 

і crippled, dri

the
s

m ■Щ*
Шшa, where she whole machine shop, 

across the head of the cylinder < 
the accident. It wtil keep tee t 
idle for four or five week», tta 
380 hand» out of 
Will he the first si

A
H•:1к- ~ЇЛ тЖa Mme and jPPmiHH 

Finally thr wreck started by
•------ . swung round as: upon

ubayed the tug. Both

■
X

Л 'BIG OIL STRIKE

At St. Joseph’s, Dorchester Parish, 
:. V Westmorland County, Made 

Thursday.

Vthe
y|tONDON. JuDe M.-A f. Bal t-,a pivot і 

vesaels- v 
the rock 
teem, 
them,

it'.of the- fac
tory for seven years, except on Wa 
Occasion when 4. strike occurred. Щ 
one wae hurt. :'"4' - id*

The législature provided to sin Set

mW^f tMps^1 Sfc. fotie

ato and two ot-  ̂ ^

я** I

mfield w m
1 -Sfi
Ш= ;T

i' "- " xZ-AJ/ .-Я

Щm

...TV Я

other ;f o«r шеткегв,

v IN PURS ROT TROUBLESOME.
DENVER, Сой., June 13.—Reports of 

troubles with the' Indians near Foçt, 
Washakie are unfounded . Even the 
report ot the kilting of an Indian' h# 
a white sheep herder is false. Colonel 
Jesse M. Lee, «unman dant at Fort 
Leaven»worth,who was sent by General 

itn- Grey two weeks ago to Fort Washa- 
hls kle to investigate the alleged 

with the Indians, .made hto r 
General Merriam.

m
\ these countries. •ШЩшш s in

HOR. HR. HULOCK HEARD FROM-
. faі

ж
Г Our line of Refriger

ators is

lVvv

Ir OTTAWA June 13.—The postmaster 
general has been heard from at last 
The Melbourne Argus of May 3 says :

t Can-
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Oolonel Lee. In hto report asserts 
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300,000 feet of lumber on board.
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